MIKE HENDRICKSON
Lettered in football (3) hockey (3) track (2) and played baseball while attending Calumet
High School (1971-1975).
In football, selected to the Copper Country All-Conference 1st team in both his junior and
senior years as a running back and linebacker (1973 & 1974).
Served as captain on the Copper King football team that won the Copper Country
Conference championship by finishing with a 5-2-1 record and received All-U.P. honorable
mention in Class A-B as a running back (1974).
Selected captain of the CHS hockey team that won the Lake Superior Hockey Conference
championship, the LSHC play-off championship, the state regional championship and
finished runners-up in the state title game (1974-75).
Led the LSHC in scoring with 17-14-31 and the Kings in overall scoring with 28-22-50
(1974-75).
Named to the LSHC All-Conference 1st team as a forward (1974-75).
Was selected to the Michigan High School Hockey All-State 1st team as one of the top three
forwards in the state (1974-75).
Placed in numerous track meets over his career as a shot putter (1974-1975).
Played four years of American Legion baseball. Was named league MVP as a shortstop with
a .420 batting average and a 4-0 record as a pitcher (1975).
Received the George Gipp Award as the CHS outstanding senior male athlete (1975).
Played four years of varsity hockey at the University of Wisconsin- Superior (1975-1979).
Led the Yellowjackets in goals his sophomore year with 28, which is 7th highest in school
history for a single season. Finished his career with 71 goals, which stands 6th all-time in
school history.
Played second base on the Wolverine baseball team for four years (1975-1980).
Played hockey with the C-L-K Wolverines hockey team for four years (1979-1983).
An excellent four-sport athlete during his high school years who went on to have a fine
career as a college hockey player.
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